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Year of Fundraising

Going digital

⚙ Toolkit

There is plenty of guidance available from the MCF to help members when making
their contributions using MCF Digital Donations.
 
Visit our Fundraising Hub and download the guidance notes from the toolkit or watch
the video below for a demonstration of the process is.

FUNDRAISING HUB

https://email.freemasonscharity.org.uk/748R-9JVG-27NXW8-5PVPE-1/c.aspx


Now it's time to...

Share the knowledge

Let all Lodge Charity Stewards know that if their lodge has a Relief Chest they can use
MCF Digital Donations to make contributions into their own Relief Chest. 
If your Province is in festival share the Festival Relief Chest QR Code to all Lodges
and use it at provincial functions and events.
Encourage Lodge Charity Stewards to visit the Fundraising Hub to get further guidance

https://email.freemasonscharity.org.uk/748R-9JVG-27NXW8-5JK8H-1/c.aspx
https://email.freemasonscharity.org.uk/748R-9JVG-27NXW8-5JK8H-1/c.aspx


Need more help?
 

For support using MCF Digital Donations contact the Fundraising team here.
For support with opening a Relief Chest or obtaining QR Codes contact the Relief Chest Scheme
here.
Visit the Relief Chest Scheme on the MCF website here.

on  using MCF Digital Donations.

Share your experience

Let the Fundraising Team know:
 

How you get on promoting MCF Digital Donations.
How members in province find using this new way of donating.
Your success stories.

SEND YOUR STORY

mailto:fundraising@mcf.org.uk?subject=Digital%20Donations
mailto:fundraising@mcf.org.uk?subject=Digital%20Donations
mailto:reliefchest@mcf.org.uk?subject=Digital%20Donations
https://email.freemasonscharity.org.uk/748R-9JVG-27NXW8-5PVPF-1/c.aspx
mailto:fundraising@mcf.org.uk?subject=Digital%20donation%20-%20my%20story


Don't forget...

Please use this information when communicating with your Lodge Charity Stewards, preparing
workshops and creating fundraising support materials.  
 
Encourage your Charity Stewards and fundraisers to visit the MCF Fundraising Hub to discover more
information and advice.

VISIT THE FUNDRAISING HUB
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